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TOR SALE- -

lVwlrnMp vacant Intunnrt t number of eool
hmiwK and lots In lllimnixhiirK, J'n The Vt
hiixlnrss stand In llloiinisburg. A vpry

property contnlnlnK lit m'rrs and ttrst class
building with (food will In u business worth
timi to l!ou i'it vcar at Willow drove.

Dwellings in Kspy. Drimpvllle and Uracil
Tlaven. A lun?e number of fiirms In (Yilnnililii
County, one In I,u.ei nn enmity, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store stands In Columbia County
uml one In Luerne County, A water power
plantnif mill, dry dork and lumber yard and
BlirdH In Heni'H Haven, I'll. Also 10 acres of
(rood farm land at same place, by M. 1". 1,1"!',

WIN, Insurance and Heal Kstale Agents,
BLOOMSBUltd, I'A. If.

Saturday Oct. 29 James Cailman,
executor will sell valuable real estate
on the premises on Third Street
Bloomsburg. Commencing at 10
o'clock. See bills.

Tuesday Nov. 15 Mary M. Camp-
bell executor will sell 15 lots of valu-

able real estate in the town ol
Mifflin ville. Sale to Comence at 10 a.
m. See bills.

For Sale or Bent,

The undersigned offers for sale cr
rent the hotel in Orangeville known
as the Heckman House. Also offers
for sale 23 acres of land in Scott
township. For terms etc. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orangeville.

mos.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY.

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order ot tbe Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, Penna., will be sold at pub-B- e

sale, on the premises, in Centre township,
In said county, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, '92,
the following described real estate, lato of Wm.
Beck sr., deceased, to wit :

No. 1. Being the old homestead, on the pub-

lic road leading from Orangevlllo to Berwick,
hounded on the north by land ot Frederick Beck
dee'd., on the east by the game and lands of
Daniel Whltmlre and Wm. Yohe, on the south
Hy lands ot Benjamin Stlner and Wm. Yohe,
and on the west by lands ot Benjamin Stlner.
Containing about

45 ACRES,
more or less on which there Is erected a good
frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
targe bank barn and out buildings, an excellent
orchard and other fruit trees, a never fulling
well and running water for stock.

The land Is In a high state of cultivation sur-
rounded by good substantial fences.

So. 2. Bounded on the north by lands of
Joseph Whltmlre and Benjamin AHubach, on
the east by lands of said Benjamin AUabach, on
tnn south by public road, and on the west by
lands of Frederick Beck dee'd. Containing

S ACRES,
mora or less, on which is erected a small

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and out buildings, supplied with wat'r and
fruit, trees.

No. 3. Bounded on the north by lands of
Benjamin Stlner and William llagenbuch, on
tbe east by lands of said Benjamin Stlner, and
Win. iiugenbuch, on the south by lamb of lteu-be- n

Sltler, dee'd., and on the west by private
toad. Containing

30 ACRES,
mnro or less In a good state of cultivation, well
supplied with water and fruit trees.

TUi-a- properties are about ono mile east of
Orangcvlllo and less than half a mile, from
aehiil and church.

IVi sons desiring to view the premises, will
plene. call on Win. Keck Jr., residing t hereon.

8ulto commence at S o'clock 1'. Jl. C'ondl-tlou.- -.

made known at sale, by
u. 11. Ssvijeh, Wm. HECK, .Tit,

Atty. Administrator.
t. in, lHUi

HSH NOTICE.
Mourey, High SliertIT of Columbia

cnii:,: v, liming been Inlurmt'd of tbe existence
01 lvanees fur Hie cutehug of llsh, In Hie
H11 haiina Hlver, In lirlumeek township,
I o ii bia (.'utility, commonly known as tlnu
bt si H. eel weirs, or INIi walls, which are
k;....-- to be wasteful nnd pxtnivugent modes
oMti.l lug, do hereby give rottee. that tile siiiiih
aie to exist, ami are declared common
mil-- 'ccsund do order them to be ilUiaiitii Kil
t.v c Ir owners or m.iimgcrH, so as to lender
tl rii. if longer capnhln of taking or Injuring
tl e .Vies of said stream, ot want soever kind;
aiu.f .it Hie expiration of ten days the

shall not, have taken place, 1 shall
pr )i d with such force of good men of Hie
ci. iti y a may bo necessary fur the purpose,
ai it . I slioy or dismantle the wild tish baskets
01 1.1 "lis so t hut hey may be no longer ca--

.Mi or takln:,' or Injuring fish.
Hy order ot l'lh commissioner.

John mui'kev, Hh rirr.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Th regular annual mnetlnir of the stock.
BUdi r or llin Rloomibiiru-- Land Iniproveinmit
Liiiuimny will be held od Monday the tli Uuy
ol November iH'JSi, between the hours of two
and tour o'clock lu the afternoon at the nrflce ot
N. U. Kuiik, Hecretary for the election of a
President, board of directors and Treasurer for
the year, and the transaction ot the
general business ot the company.

U. v. ruNK,
Becretwy

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLK

Real Estate.
By virtue and authority of the last, will and

tcstnmcut of Oeorge Shuman, lato of the town
ship of Miniln, Columbia County, Pa., deceased-th- e

undersigned Administratrix, with the will
annexed, will expose to public sale on the pre
mises In Miniinvlllo on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 189J,

at two o'clock P. M., the following rent eslato
all situate In said Minilnvllle, In said county,

A lot of ground on the south side of

Third street, bounded on the liorlh by suid

street, on the east by Fair street, on the south by

Fourth street, on the weetlby lot. of Heuben Mll-ln- 's

cstnte, whereon are erected a Urge) two
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

large frame barn and out buildings.
Hulrt lot being ml feet moro or less In width

nnd ill reel In depth.
No. a. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Third street, on I be east by lot of H. .T. Hit.
nlnger, on the south by Fourth street and on

the west 1.v lot No. 3, being W! feet In width and

ll feet In depth.
No. 8. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Third street, on the vnsl by lot No. 2. on the
south by Fourth street, nnd on the west;by lot
No.4,belng fill feet In width nnd 'ill feet In depth.

No. 4. A lot of ground bounded on tho nort h
by Third Btreet, on the east by lot No. 3, on the
south by Fourth street and on the west by lot
No. n, being mi feet In width and Sil feet In
depth,

No. 5. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third street, on tho Kast by lot No. 4, on the
south by Fourth Btreet, and on tho west by lot
No. 6, being fifl feet In width and 831 feet In
depth.

No. 6. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third street, on the east by lot No. 8, on tho
South by Fourth street, and on the west by lot
of A. v. Hess, being M feet more or less In
width, and Ml feet In depth.

No. 7. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, on the east by "publlolot", on

the south by Fifth street nnd on tho west by lot
No. 8, being 6 feet In width and 231 feet in

depth.
No. 8. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Fourth street, on the east by lot No. 7, south
by Fifth street and on the west by lot No. 9, be-

ing HO feet in width and all feet In depth.
No. 9. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Fourth street, east by lot No. 8, south by
Fifth street, and west by lot No. 10, being M
feet In width and 811 feet In width.

No. 10. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by lot No. 9, south by
Fifth street and west by lot No. 11, being 66 feet
in width and.ill feet In depth.

No. 11. A lot of ground bounded on tho north
by Fourth street, east by lot No. 11, south by
Fifth street, and on the west by lot of P. A. and
N. Creasy, being f foot more or lass In width
and 331 feet In depth.

No. 13, A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fifth street, on the east by lot No. 13, south
by lot of A. W. Hess, and west by Market street,
containing two acres more or less.

No. 13. A lot of ground bounded north by
Fifth street, east by lot of John Ounn, south by
lot ot D.:a. and N. creasy, nnd west by lot N0.12.

and lot ot A. V. Hess, containing two acres
more or less.

No. 14. A lot or ground bounded on tho north
by Cemetery, east by Ann street, south and
west by land of Lewis Fckroth's estate contain
ing two acres more or less.

No. 15. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by street, south
by Fifth street and west by land of Harvey C.

Hess containing two acres more or less.
Tkhub ox Sale: Twenty per cent of one

fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property; the one-four-th

less the twenty per cent In sixty days thereaf-
ter : the remaining three-fourt- to be secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises and to
be paid In one year from the date ot sale with
Interest. Possession given April 1, 18U3, all the
grain In the ground Is reserved. The purchases
to pay for tho making of deeds, bonds and mort-
gages.
Zarb, Attorney. MARY M. CAMPBELL,

Administratrix with the will annexed.

Upon the same day at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
House occupied by David 8. Brown In said

in said county the following personal
property of George Hhuman deceased, will be
exposed to sale at public vendue lt 1

1 table, 1 secretary, 1 lounge, 1 kitchen cup-

board, 1 chest, t 8 bushels corn,

bushels buckwheat, 8 bushels wheat, i shares
Bloom Ferry Stock, grain In the ground, and
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture.

MAItY M. CAMPBELL,
Administratrix of George Hhuman, deceased.

UUAND JUltOKS FOIl DECEMBElt TKHM.

Benton James Conner.
Horwlelc A. 1'. Kitchen.
Bloom Wm. Webb, c. II. Fornwald. Wesley

Knorr, Mathlas (i. Shaffer, A. Heroine, u. b.
MurUn, Miles Fry, John Taylor.

Brlarereek Lloyd Knorr.
( atawlssa S. B. Hhawti.
Centrulla i. W. Troiitniftn, John E. Davles.
con viigliain John Conroy.
l'lsiilngcreek K. H. Itelslillne, Clinton Hewitt
Greenwood 11. J. Bobbins, W. I. Bobbins.
Mllllln lleuj. l'ennypacker, John II. Ateu.
Scott J. II. Townseud, Wilson Wnnlch.
sugarloat Jerry Vanslekle.

TKAVEltSE JL'IIOKS FIltST WEEK.

Belli on C. L. Bells.
Berwick-Fra- nk Hrockwoy, Philip Morris, B.

Drelshaeh.
Bloom W.C. Shaw, L. l.owenberg.
i v,i4ti iii ii ( itulwaliler.
( cutrall'i A. U. Furluer, John Knell, Hugh

cVi't'le b". H. Vivas, 1. 1. Harllnau, W. II. Beck
Coiiynglutin Ira Koad.n niel.
l'lsiilngcreek F. 1'. Bender.
Franklin Charles lluruiinn.
Greenwood W. 1. Ikeler, W. W Eves.
Il.'iulock-- I). W. Harris.
.li.eL niii'i '. c. Willi 11. c. w. Cole.
Locust Jeremiah Snyder, Frank Unrig, Dan.

hViiioiiiiiii. Daniel Teiisvl, M'lyu i.ciny.
Mwllmjii h. W. .MuColluui, G. If. llciuleishott,

H. s. I.owrv.
Main Daniel Derr.
Mllllln--Ada- layheiyer.
Montour. .M. Monroe.
Grunge E. W. Coleman, I.. C Williams.
Hoaringercek Samuel Cherriugtou.
Scott c. F. Uoiiiboy.

Tlt.VVKUSE Jl liOUS SKCOXD WEKK.

leaver Mleliael Fit, Jlurtln Downs,
tii'iilon-- J. W. liell'-M- .

H.Twlck-- ll. K. Hower.
Hlooin -- All red Low, Huiiiu'd I'ttuh. dco. I. Aur-iiiii- I.

W. o. iiolmi'S, A. tviiun, liuvsel C. IlUcU-iile-

H. W. Blunt.
lirlnrereek-Ku- os L. Stout, .Tohu M. Falrehllds.
uuawissa Miihlon Hamlin, Lloyd Herder,

Jerry Hhuman. KrulHlier.
C'oiiviiifliain John IteiKan.
Klslilntfereek-- M. VV. llimsj E. K. Lauderbach,

Oreenwoo'd (ico. E. Heek, W. M. McEwon.
lieiiiliii MBHUdler.
Locust John Gable, Ed. Cleaver, Montlllus

Vender, Austin Cherrlniflon.
MaUIon-- V. M. llurtlluu, I'otor Miller.
Montour- -t E. FlMlier.
Mt. 1'leiisnnt O. W. Httckle, J. Frank Kline,

J. 11. White.
Orauire FranclB Herrlnff.
ltouriugcret'k ilarvey Mensch.

Eighteen Professors of Amherst Issue a
Cleveland Address,

Twenty three of the thirty three
professors of Arnherst college favor
the election of orovcr Cleveland to
the Presidency And seven favor the
election of Harrison. Eighteen of the
twenty-thre- e Cleveland supporters in
the faculty have issued this address :

With Mr. Clevsland'g views on puMic
questions we agree. VVc admire hiicourage,
his constancy, his pulilic spirit, his studious
neglect of his merely personal tntercsts
where they conflict with ihc calls of public
tkity.

We remember his tarifl message, his pen-
sion vetoes and his letter ngatnst free silver
as completions instances of disregarding per-
sonal considerations for the public good.

Wc therefore urge all our fcllow-citir.en- s

to give Mr. Cleveland their hearty support.
John K Clark, Anson 1). Morse,
F.dward 11. Crowcll, II. Humphrey Ncill,
Toward Dickinson, George 1). Olds,
Benjamin K. Kmcrson, Frederick H. I'cck,
William C. Esty, J. K. S. Stcrrett,
I lenry A. Frink, J )avid I'. ' Todd,
Kdwin A. Grosvcnor, Chntlcs A. Tuttlc,
Edward I Harris, John M. Tuttle,
Elijah I'. Harris, F.phraint L, Wood.

Amherst, Oct. IS, 1892.

The sentiments contained in this
address are not a surprise to those
who know tle professors, but the un-
usual act of college professors in is
suing a political address anil the fact
that a great majority of the Amherst
faculty have united in it is significant.
It speaks loudly of their convictions of
the importance of the issues and of
the election at hand.

A correspondent called upon Trof.
Grosvenor to-da- y and obtained from
him the facts which are given in this
despatch. Twenty five years ago
there was not a Democrat in the fa-

culty of Amherst College. It was in
fact the very Gibraltar of Republican-
ism. To day over two thirds of the
faculty are decided Cleveland men.
Of the five who did not sign the ad-
dress is Prof. Burroughs, who has re-

cently become President of Wabash
College. A few of the professors
voted for Cleveland in 1884, and a
larger number voted for him in 1888,
but by no means so many as will cast
their ballots for him this year.

This does not indicate that the fa-
culty of Amherst College have be-
come Democrats, although the num.
ber calling : themselves Democrats is
probably as great as that of those who
claim to be Republicans.

This change in the political senti-
ments of the faculty has been very
largely brought about by the indiffer-
ence ot the Republican party to civil-servi-

reform 1 by its change from a
standard of moderate protection to

in the interests of mono-
polists s by the attempted passage of
the partisan Force bill ; by the em
ployment of Government officials of
all grades for the purpose of accom
plishing Mr. Harrison's renomination
at Minneapolis, and the unblushing
employment to-da- y of Government
omciais in me enort to secure his re-

election, and by many minor causes,
some having influence with one pro- -

lessor and some with another. While
nearly all advocate a moderate pro-
tection or a tariff for revenue so ad
justed as to foster American interests,
the present McKinley tana is be-liev-

to discriminate excessively and
unjustly in favor of privileged classes.

It May be Interesting to Enow

That when excursion rates are made
to Chicago for people who live in the
East, to enable them to attend the
World's Fair next year, it is contem-
plated by the Western roads to also
make excursion rates from Chicago to
all principal business and tourist
points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest, so that those who desire to
spend a few weeks among their friends
in the Great West, may have an op-
portunity of so doing without incur-
ring much additional expense. It
may be well to consider this subject
in advance of actual time of starting,
and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Co. has issued maps
and time tables and other instructive
reading matter, which it will be glad
10 lurnrsn iree 01 expense upon ap
plication Dy postal caid addressed to
Jno. R. Pott, District Passenger Agt,
vwinamsport, i a., or to Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111. 10-2- 1 2t.

Dyspepsia, distress after eating,
sour stomach, pcor appetite, bad taste,
coated tongue anil heartburn are
cured by De Witt's Little Early Risers,
the unions little pi.Is. . S.
Rishton, Durggist. 10 14-i-

Would von rather buv lamtv
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac- -

beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl- -

glass, almost never break Irom
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good fof
his business.

Pittsburgh, Fa. Gro. A. Macbrh Co,
a

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What es

Costoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substltiito
for rarcjjorlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It it ricasant. fcs guarantco is thirty years' uso by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrlsuncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Tanacca the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medleln for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of 1U

good effect upon their children."
Da. Q. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the rariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
genu down their throat, thereby ending

them to premature graves."
D. J. F. KofCHKLOB,

Conway, Ark.

Th Contaor Company, TT If

mean but
will the truth more

and and

than and

will send you a lamp

Ideas, better
women find In
flavor whleh makessend calls

1883,

rest of

" Is so well toclitldren that
I recommend It as to any
known to me."

IT. A. H.
So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our In depart-
ment hare spoken hlirhly of their experi-

ence In their outside with
and although we only haTS aoioug our
medical what is known as retrular

yet we are fro to oonf that
merits of Castoria has us to look with
faTor upon

Uxrraa akd
Has.

Alum C Surra, JYas.,

"Seeing is Believing."

array 8trt, JCew York

a

"see
All

in only,

more than either.

by express your choice of over

must be simple; it is not simple it is
not nood. Simfile.

vords much, to
impress

tourrh made

the

it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Aladdin's
of old, it is a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous and brighter than cas light,
softer electric light

Look for this
Rocbenter. and style vou want, send to us for our

kand we
Tannic Hum iw Mirw gMmp Mori in nm wvvrut,

CO., Park Raw York Cltr.

Hest Bright talk-
books, society, Ilrt, this Is what

It has a
It most "My weekly

It, Comes every wiik ; and one Dollar a year I

Capital
plans,
ths

If you ti.oo NOW for
one reader

tor you It
get the 18ft! Free.

adapted
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Ill
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etsmp THnRocrntSTs. Ifthelnmpdeslerbtn'thegennln
the new illustrated catalocne.

noCHBHTKIt LtlBP 43 Flaee,

fg "The Rochester.?

Weekly Feast.
company. discussion, new

outlook,
Uouskiiipih'b Wbrslt. seml-socl-

fascinating. ,"

X Nos. A
tot: $0.

the Honsekerpcr's
Weekly contains

UTarlnn

Castoria.

physicians

good lamp

Rochester
forcibly. metal,

pieces

Beautiful.

seamless,

indeed

event, women's Interests, besides the capital Practical Departments. "No woman cun lmag
lne what It Is to get such a paper as often as baking or lroulng-day,- " writes a reader ; "I have
taken many papers, but never one like the UocassriiCa wiiklt."

"rVw T1,e Monaekeeper'a Weekly Dread Con teata
Gold Watches for the best bread: the H. W. Pur-cnaatn- sc

Club, which earns from $10 to 150 a year for each member; the 10 per cent.
Dividend Fnua 1 and other privileges tor subscribers only. Tbe only Household wisely
Dont't miss getting It next year. Only $1.00 now to December, 1893. So fi e tampu

ji wt A collection of rare beauty and value, fine engraved por- -
JT amOtlS Jf aCC8 mta of Philips Brooks, Henry Somerset, Tolstoi, "Pan
sy" and many others. THtt HOlIHEKEKHliK'H WEEKLY POKTHA1T

new

--o-

ALBUM la a gem, the result of years of labor, and cannot ot anvteterg. Hates bound
with silk la fine embossed cover. Given FREE with every new to Hocssnssr.
xh's Wiiklt.

HOUSEKEEPER'S WEEKLY, Phila.,

Will be all the newest

Castoria

DisrasAnr,

cheerful

YTflT-- 1 inrl'a "Home Talks" traits:
books, current,

ootignt
subscription

Pa,

found

THIS WELL KNOWN

and you will be surprised
you can

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Rlat 0 Oeorcw Shuman, drra,,

Iftprsnf ndmlnlHtrntlon win, tt,noxcil, In the estate nr ti.,lrK ,w'l' n.
Miniln township, CnluinMa m, '"j! .", '" d

f said county tn the iin.-rjn- , J
trntrlx. All hnvln r,,ih7, "''?,?: ''""il,.
est ate of the (VreMent .ire II."
II. ..in fMr u. .ill..,. ...... I'l 111 ..,..
' ' ' " in' mill II IIMII lhili.li!,,.! . 11

estm to mako payment to ,

wit hotlt. delay. M A It Y .V. :", ' L'KM

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tlmt letters tesiAm...estate or Miwh tvim ckthn township of Ho.ver, '.'i0,,0'efl'n., deceased, have Ijeen Vrun 'n ""i""'
Hi hlli'ker, K.ra .1. Nel.ll. r, ., V mie
er. residents of snlil t t "

"ek
indent ed to said esui.'.'n 'J

to make piiyment, nnd Hume i i .V,,,. "
demands wll, make known iteHS;

Kxccnton,UA"',t?;,KVf;K';K'
) JAMKH W.Si'lH.u hfAU

AUDITOR'S NiS ICE.

Kftatf of Mary A. Ilagn,htirtu d,.,- -

The tinderslcned nn nndllor hnh.orphnnM' court of olutnl.Hi n'mnv i, 2,

biile the funds In the hut.dsnr n,e Kv'!:,,
,

snlil entitle to Slid nmonif the iium',... ;. ,t ,"l
thereto will sit at his mil uie Town
Klmimsburif to perform tjie (iit,.H r n,
pnliitineiilon Krlcluy, November in, vii , To'eloek In tho forcniioti when and ,
persons having plalnm nirnlnst sum est.u
tirewnt t hem fur sell lenient, or be forever iv
barred from a share of said fumi.

UOHT Hl CKINullAM.
Auillt'ir.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der jts real value. Some ad-

vertisers are not believers in

this theorv or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are

their bargains.
But "an honest tale speeds

best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offe-
ring Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance ol a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain?

Come and see us before
buying elsewhere.

W. H. Brooke it Co.

MIHKI.fM . mi I. b.niT ti.,,1, , J. i.r, ...
Goo1i.lnllri.,.N.V.,.i Mink f..i u. Itr.d.r,
yt.ut.im, nui m.kr . mm h. but i ri,tc.h you qui k I, hi.M o.,rn frmfto
Sill . .1 lU. nan, .nd M.vi, a .
n. Hutli tel.., .11 In an. ri ri
Atn.ric. .... r.li c.n.ti.pnr. at h.jui.ri.

.11 jrour ifmr.i.i .(.nr. ntin.,nu i.nl,to
lb. wi.ik. All I. In,. I.rrat t.v HlUklM
r.rf t.i.ik.1. ftlirt ynu. n.nti.htnf

...rril.li.,. KAKII V, el tl 11 1 Iium.
tLAns riiv.v.. d.ii... ,

SliMMIS a III.. IUK1UNU, 1.I.VL.

THCQUEEN AND PRESIDENT.
Who will be President t 8end your answer.

i with eight two-cu-nt stamps, for a sample copy
of Tin CiNARtiN ycsKN, cunt ulnlftg
rules aud conditions, and secure oae
of tbe followlnir valuable Drlres :

To the Orst correct answer will be swsrded t
Rtelnway or Chlckerlny I'luno; the two next,
each a pair of beautiful Diamond
the next ten, each a nrst-cliD- M Sewing .Mfti'liiiie

and to the last tea will be awarded emii a lull
(liver Tea Nervlce (value tWO.Od).

In addition to these, every person correctly
namliikf the neat President will nan their
choice of a magnificent. Diamond knicclet,
pair ot Dlamoud or uu liuporled
Opera disss.

Content, closes November 7th. Any letter
post-mark-ed that dato will bo accepted

During the contest Bpeclal prl.es will be gives
to tbe first ten answers renelved each iliO'i wltn-ou- t

regard to name of candidate.
A II iirUnifor 1 71 V. S. fret uf duty,

Adohiss : utpt "A."
THEQUEEN PUBLISH. NGCO., Ltd.,

TORONTO, CANADA.

80METHINQ NEW.
--sr.

The Celebrated "Clanss" Bread. Cake ind P.vng
Knife Msnafsctarers want agents in every locnlit;ta
handle these knives. Best thing in the market.

clear from 10 toll Jdsily. tk-n- iUolor
x?eseb THlCUUIIIHURCO.iuut-- a

at the phenomenally low pnces

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenberg's

CLOTHING HOUSE
needs no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

gained by an existence of almost a half a century are sufficient assurance that this policy will

be continued. Case after case, filled with all the prevalent styles of the trade is beinq; received.

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In the

shades
get.

aryonthe

with

FINE mB EE GAMUTS
CAIX WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your selection at the old established st3nd of

Tlte D. LOWENBERG Estate.
Fine Clothiers at Low ' Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa- -


